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THE SITUATION.

"A Liberal Party controlled by Ultrarnontanes, seeking to oust a Tory Administration
controlied by the broader-minided Gallicans-sncb is the present situation in Dominion
politlcs."ý-Thlc Mail.
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Com ene o t e êrtone. % hv

paused to give careful and
criticai examination to the big
picteriai posters which have
been ornamentingourcitybili
boards for tihe pont fortnigbt,
have been knewvn ta pass on
declaring that ne such ani-

- , mals ever have existed or ever
could exîst as the impossible
inonsters depicted in cennec-
tien %vitb the spectacular
play cf 'The Twelve Temp-
tations." As fewv cf these
matter - of - fact critlcs have

ever gone tbraugh an attsck cf
t ddflrino trenmens, they are not comn-

petent te give an opinion on the point,
for tbe sbowman bas honestly wvritten
a t thet bottom cf the picture that it la
a representation cf chat net unknow;n

compiaint. Gtri, vhe is able like the wvLse man cf the poet, ta
find sermons i» stontes, bocks in the running brooks and parabies
in posters. sie in this cutiandish picture a delineatien cf thinga
as they are, or are lllcely sean te be, in Dominion pelities. He
bas accordingly tade s rougît cepy frota the bill-board te point
the moral. The nondescript shapes that are new making aur
statesînen uneasy are ne niere creations of a fevered imagination,
however, but the partenticus questions wvhich are presenting
theinseives fer settiement-questicas whicb invoive the elements
cf lsnguage, race and& religion, and are therefare psrticularly
terror-inspiring te practical politicians wbcse ont ebjeet ID life is
ta quietly enjoy the gocd things cf office.

Tiia SITuATtos.-Fcr the time beitsg thora is a lui! in the
officiai language fight. Tht compromise reselution, wvhicb
apparently leaves the matter te be decided by the electors cf the
North-West Terrîtories throughi their next Assembly, %vas passed
by a gaod majority, and Mr. M%,cCarthy gives netice that he 'viii
renewthe struggie at the earlîestcpportunity and, in fact, "devote
the rest cf bis politicai lufe" te the cause cf a single officiai ian-
guage. if Parliament rcally meat te leave the Territories free
te reeuiate the proceedings cf the Assembiy and tht tnanner cf
recordrng and publisbing suds preccedings," it is bard te se
why, in tht meantime, it shouid be unw'illing'te remove the edict
imposing officiai French Up tbcrc. If the pccplé wvant botb Ian-
guages thty ceuid easiiy replace French in case it xvere now
abolisbed. It was clear ail throughi the debate, and La plainly
indicated in this iliogical conclusion, that the party leaders Nvere
chiefli concerned ta keep the French vote safe; and Lt wvas
equsi y clear tint the French contingent Ln the Heuse wvert figbt-
ing more in their capacity ns cburcbmen than as Frenebtaca. The
French lanuguage, and the civil rigbts snd libtrties cf French-
Canadians, are Ln ne danger whatever, eitber Ln the North-West
or elstwbtre in the Dominion. The attack is oniy upon the
officiaI use cf the languageivwhere such use is net necessary. The
Churcb, ne doubt, sets great store by the officiai language, but Lt
must ha ramembered tint, as menbsr cf the Canadian Parîla-
ment, neither Frenclimcn nor Englishimen art supposed to knew
any Cburch, and certainly not te support extraordinary dlaims on
tht part cf any Churcb. Lt is oniy tee manifeat, howvvr, that
tbe Cburcb of Rame absolutuly centrols tht Catholit membtrs
cf the House, and that their vote in turn as absolutaly controis
both tht Parties.

XACTVsobrother World. You
voice our opinions so well that

your paragraph entire :
It is annaunced that Lieut.

Stairs, tht Canadian xvio
- accempaniad Stanley, bias in

bis possession a specimen cf
- the dwarf tribes cf Africa,

and it is sdded : -Mr. Stairs
Lntends te take bis captive to Eeg-
land, wvhere he xviii deubtiesa at-
tract great attentien as tht firat re-
presentativeofthese tribta te jour-
fley, so far nerth." Now, wvhc coin-
missLcnad Lieut. Stairs f0 go on a
kidnapping expeditien? Has that
poar African ne rights in the pre-

mises ? His capture wvas a mest unmitigated outrage, wvitbcut
ont palliating circurnatance, and none the Iess so because tht
SUbjeCt xvas a paar. ignorant. helpîtas African.

la s there are a goodrniany points about thisT'EwoleStaleybusiesswhih l ot bear telight
ef investigation. While the ostensible ebject cf the expe-
dition was a noble ont, and its carryiag eut was attended
by many acts cf heroic endurance, tiiere wns unquestien-
ably a lot cf unnecessary rnurdering and pillaging done.
We do flot see that this att cf Lieut. Stairs la possessing
hitaseif cf a "Icaptive " is any beuter morally than the
customnary acts of the African slave stealers, of wbcm wie
hear se much. * .* *

T HE Czar of Russia bas received a threateniag letter
ftem a wemnan, and, accerding te the table dis-

patch, evcry effort is baing made te discover and arrest
the writer cf. it. It is te, be heped the police w~ill be suc-
cessful, and when the daring crimnl is caught wie may
safely trust that the punishment wvi1l he made te fit the
crime, by haviag this weman stripped and flegged te
daath la the presence ef ail the muen la the prison. This
horrible business et sending threateaing letters te the
Czar must be stamped eut. The peer dear wretch is
kept in a constant state cf terrer, whicb maltes it impos-
sible fer hlm te enjey life as a dweller la a palace eught.
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POL.ITICAL DENTISTRY.

WyomiNçG, FebriiarYl 26111,-A convention of the supporters of
Canada's New Party, in the County of Lambton, wvss lield here
this afternoon, representatives fronu the East and West Ridings
being in attendance. it was decided that Mr. Charles Colter,
dentist. of Petrolia, bc the candidate of the Newv Part y for the
West Riding, and Mr, Sanmuel Barnes, of Warwick Township,
for the East Riding, at the next general election of the local
legislatutre. In the evening a public meeting, slirnly attended,
was addresscd by Principal Austin, of St. Thomas; also by the
candidates narned, and one or tivo others.

INIR MOWVAT le rather a decent sort of citizen, but stili lie has
sorne bad political stunips in bis head whlich ouglît to, be
cxtracted. This professional gentleman, if elected, wvîll, no
doubt, be glad to give his services to that end.

And wvhat lias he done to deserve sucli uîifeeling treat- -
nient ? What cai this wicked wonîaiî have against
him, for instance ? In ail probability lie lias done
nothing beyond lîaving bier fatiier, brothers, hiusband
and sons sent to Siberian prisons for life for suspected
political opinions, and perhaps haviîîg a few of tlieni
butchered by Cossacks out thiere. Surely a Czar can
do a little thing like that, or whlat's the use of his beiiîg
a Czar ? This depraved wsriter of threatening letters
probably doesn't understand that thc murderous savage
ruies by divine right.

OCCASIONALLY itluappens by accident that bits
of refreshing candor slip into the Party papers.

For example, thîe other day the Globe's Ottawa corres-
pondent, who speaks with editoriai authority, miade a
neat littie breakc. Commenting upon the proceedings
in Parliament hie said : «"The distribution of public
buildings has become a part of the organized machin-
ery of the Tory party, and they are allotted not
according to local needs, but with the sole view of
making votes for the Government." Then hie adds,
with fine frankness: 'lWe have pretty nearly exhausted
the resources of political corruption." Wonder how
Laurier likes that confession ? The moral would'§eeni
to be tlîat mere correspondents should not be ailowed
ta monkey withi the editorial We.

JT is evident that as long as Sir John Macdonald
remains at the head of thé Dominion Government

the authority of Parlianient will remain simply a pieasing
fiction. We occasionally hear about the " sacred rights "
of the people's representatives, and the more or less
awfui dignity which hiedges themn when assembled within
the chambers of the Commons ; and now and then the
awfulness of the dignity is miade manifest when a stranger
ini the gallery so far forgets himnself as to interrupt a
debate. It is ail the rnerest jest to Sir John, however.
He habitually acts as if there was no Parliarnent-as
indeed there isn't, in any proper sense, when hie caiî
count for certain iapon the vote of a rnajority to sustain
anything lie mnay see fit to do. Amiongst the rights of
the House one of the miost profoundly sacred. is that of
coiitroiling tie expenditure ýof money. According to our
Constitution not a copper of the public funds can bc
spent ivithout the sanction of both branches of Parlia-
nient previously obtained. We have a current instance
of howv much regard Sir John bas for this time-honored
rule.

L AST session the Govertrnent asked for a large appro-
priation for somne fake railway schemce in Newv Bruns-

wick. The Comnions voted it through, of course, but,
wonderful to tell, the Senate rejected it, on the ground that
the requisite information about the railway in question
%vas not at hand. Mr. Abbott, the Governrnent repre-
sentative in the Senate, in reply to a question, stated
specifically that no nîoney wouid be spent on the raiiway
until the appropriation passed the Senate. When the
House had risen, what did Sir John do? Why, lie wvent
right on and spent over $22,o0o On the project, getting
the money in a virtually fraudulent nianner by rneans of
Governor-General's warrants. You see, there were con-
stituencies down tiiere whose vote hie wvanted, and lie
couldn't afford to wait for the sanction of Parlianient.
He knew lus perfectly unjustifiable conduct uvould be
proniptly condoned by his slavish followers, and in this
he was right. Thcy have the saine anîount of respect

Painter Sherwood prosecnting bis studies on IlColor ia Nature"
la the Noble Ward.
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SPRING STYLES.
FAIR SHOPPIST.-' Bnt haven't you anythitig between the extremes?

I don't at ail like either of themn."
MILINC.-"Oh, certainly, madam ; but only for the iniddle clasts-"'

F.-xIR SHorps.-*" Then, ll take one of thcmn, îvhichever you ativise."

for theinselves that Sir John entertains for theni, to wit,
nlone.

TF the Cartoon we published last week conveyed the
timpression that the result of the late conférence with

the railway managers was to render the advocates of the
viaduct hopeless, it conveyed miore than we intended.
The defenders of the city's rights and interests are as full
of fight as ever, and the prospects of getting the viaduct
ultirnately arc still briglit. Thie city is not in the help-
less attitude pictured in the ininds of the railway mag-
nates. On thc contrary it is ini a legal position tocompel
the railways, if it sees fit, to build the viaduct entirely at
their own cost, and that with glad and thankful hearts.

kDVERTISEMENTS v. LITERATURE.

OXLY-"« I wonder that you writers do flot take to
writing advertisements when you are pressed for

mioney."
PROXL-"« We do sometimes, but there isn't any more

money in it than in ordinary literature."
OXLv-" Oh, you must be mistaken. I heard an

editor say lately that ail the advertisements that appear
in his paper are Worth twenty-five cents per line>

A VICTIM OF DESTINY.HE had excellent heaith,
An' lashins av weaith,

An' nil that a man cuti desire;
They'd filleti him wld knowledge

* At school an, at college,
An' they put an his letthers 1,Esquire."

Ye'd t'in< it wvas clear
That n spiindid career

Awaited him-jist wvan an' twînty,
lBut bc Fate's Starn decree
Sure that niver cuti be,

Fur bis name it %vas Dinnis McGinty.

He was hantisomne an' tail,
An' at party or bali

The colleens saîi, "1Ain't hie a daisy ?'
An' you wud have said
That the bye cud have %ved

A belle av society aisy.
But fwvhin he'd propose
They'd turn up their nose-

An' av hie thried wvan lie thried twinty-
" Is it wed yees ? Oh, no!
'T wiud be fallan'too Iowv

To become Mrs. Dinais McGinty."

Me shitoryds not long,
Fur hie quickly wint wvrong

An' tuk to nefarious courses;
Dhranik fwhiskey ail day,
Loat bis boodie at play,

Or cibrivin' arounci %id fast horses.
Thin how cut ihe faîl
To ind up ln jail,

Fur the heart av the world, always flinty
WVnd be ruthiesa indade
To a felly in nade

WVid a naine sucli as Dinnis McGinty.

Thcre's many -worse min
Such as cuin't begin

\Vid him to compare in ability,
From nothin' w'iii rise
An' wvin many a prize

\Vhile houldin' their own iî facllity,
1'oor Dinnis he liad
To go to the bati,

He can offer excuses in plinty.
'Tis entoirly in vain
The strife to maintain

Fwhin a nian is calieti Dinnis McGinty.

ECHOES PROM OTTAWA.
By our O;u)t Sweei Reporter.)

A VENTURSOME YOUNG MAN'S JOKE-HOW A FAIR CORRES-
PONDENT CAN SAVETHE COUNTRV-A STRONGAPPEAL TO
TRE PEOPLE--GRArIFYING TARIFF CHANGES OUTLINED.

OTTAWA, Marc/i 6tz.
Y DEAREST GRIP :-I

anm in a most angelic
rnood this afternoon. I
feel almost iike hugging
sorne one 1 But don't,
for the wvor1d date to
breathe or hint of such an

Sinclination 1 You don't
know howv frightfully

'audacious some of the
eerly x'nembers are,

more especially the dear
old rnen with bright eyes
and bald on the heads.
I could start right now
and tell you--but
no miatter. You'd just

laugh yourself into a catnip fit if I did.
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ANf ICR POINT OF POLI'
CANADIAN LubiBnRbAN-" Sir John. wvhat are you thinkiig of

away Canadian ice? What's the matter with clapping an export
you did with the sau, logs? 'Twvould bc the same sort of sense,

Owven and 1 have just hiad thc loveliest little talk in a
quiet and business-like way, and 1 think 1 ought to
record the rnost important features of the conversation.
In the first place, then, Owen started out with the unblush-
ing declaration that lie had fallen in love îvith my new
bonnet. That was what lie meant to convey, 1 think, at
any rate. The precise words hie used ivere: IlMiss Anna,
I'mi cean gone on that fly head-gear of yours. She's a
cracker 1 " It ivas nice for Owen to so compliment nie,
but 1 do wish hie employed more studied and euplionious
language. 'Parliamentary associations, I sadly fear, are
spoiling nîy friend Owen. To please the tantalizing boy
1 went and got the ducky-duck and put it on ini several
ways as hie suggested, but without entirely pleasing him.

' l'il give you a pointer on that tile, Miss Anna," at
last hie observed quite gravely. IlYank aIl the flimi-flami
and things off for'ard and chuck 'em aft. What's under
the front of the bonnet naturally is pretty enough for
me!I »

What did I say ? I was just too indignant for any-
thing at bis impudence. But I gave the saucy fellow a
box on the ear that mnade my fingers tingle.

Finally ive got talking about our literary labors. Il Miss
Anna," said Owen, in a serious tone. "J 'm onto a fake
that would boost you along ini your work 1 "

I suppressed miy
indignation at the

// ,/horrid undictionaried
1' ternis and calmly

waited.
C et hooked

1.1y Great scheme ! Be
îvorth big money to

.Il * yu! zvlat' 1
enquired, with, a puz-

î ze : look on my face.
Il Hitched I say

Egg on that mash of
yours up country to( oetotm witb
bis littie marriage
licensel"

If Owen Maloney
could have been kili-
ed by the angry gleam,
of a pair of flashing
brown eycs, I should
at this moment be
writing the obituary
instead of the imper-
tinence of a well-
known Parlianîentary
reporter.

IlYou great, big,
- aîvkward, rnean, con.

temptible, ungentie-
manly, bearticss,"-I
,wcnt on piling up ad-
jectives stronger and
stronger, as the cool

young nian dawned
cY. upon rny agitted

? Don't you see that Yankee carrying aspects- " bold,
duty on it for our protection, Sai sbacwr 'y nut

you knov!' ing '
I had to pause at

last iii a sheer surfeit of rage. But I could stamp my foot--
and I just did, mmid you, again and again 1 Then I
stopped, and took a steady look at niy shameless tor-
mentor. And what do you think ? He was wvhite with
anguish and embarra ssment ? Hie was ready to drop on
bis knees and implore my pardon for bis unseemly
words ? No, indeed! The young villian wvas simply
regrarding nie îvithi a broad grin, while hie hcld up a depre-
catory hand.

IIChoke it I Let up! lie exclaimed. IlNo offence
meant-only a littie gag. You see, if you get married,
you'll take on a lively gait in your letters-an Anna-mated
style, as it were.c.

At this moment Oîven's sister entered, and hearing lier
wicked brother's rernark, laughed heartily. And I-
well, GRip dear, of course it wasrlt showving the proper
spirit of resentment of masculine impertinence, but for
the lufe of me I couldn't help it! I lauglied, too.

We ail then procecded to talk soberly and plainly on
the political outlook, which appears, from ail I can learn
-froni Owen you know-to be ver>'. gloorny indeed.
For whom? In what way? How? Why? do you
ask. Weil, GRIF, that is just what I ain trying to com-
prehierd so as to explain fuilly to you. But dear, oh,
dear! % Vas ever anything so bewildering and puzzling
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adreal, downright
- lîeadache making, as

trying ta find out
who's who and what's
wlîat in politics 1

1 declare, if it were
~not for Owcn's solerrn

assurances that if I
leave the Capital nîost

L&~'l of the leading and
h andsonîe meibers
wvill leave, too, and
«"lcttlîeold Domîinion
slide to the blanketty

-,- bow-wows "-Owen's
.b~ '_rI~t- parliamniîtary words

-Isouda once
resove e soi oS'nia. But, rny good

friend and adviser in-
sists tbat it is mîy duty

NORAH. to stay here and save
the country. So I

guesý I'd better stay. 1 would not like to bave an>'tling
happen ta the country on my accounit. It wvould begin ta
happen right here in Ottawa first, Owen says. 'And that
new dress of mine liot yet sent up from Mviss de Fitte's.!
Oh, I nust reniain !

Owen goes on to assure nme that I need not Ilrattle"
nîyself-goodness, rhat an exprcssion !--in saving the
country. -If I only go out ai-d around enoughi, he tlîinks
it ivill serve to niake rnost of the working niiem-bers of
Parliament reconciled ta their bard lot. Aiýd .he advises
me to «' ay ini" more phiotographs and not bc Ilchumpîsh
in shoving 'eni out." Did you ever 1 Positively, I blush
at repeatîng his unrefined (I ivas going ta cal] it unregener-
ate) talk. 1 do hope Owen will eveiîtually lie saved froin
sinking into actual slang!

How we talked and discussed and dcbated and planned
that afternoon, ail in the interest of dear Canada, wvhose
impending dreadful fate,as things now are, Owen so graphi-
cally foresbadowed! My great regret wvas that thîe Cabinet
Ministers wvere not present to, hear and consult us. On
mentioning this, Owen quîetly obscrved: IlI fancy I can
fix that for you. Just yau and Norah jabber together
while I give the Governnient the condensed milk version
of our twaddle iii aspccial for Gatip. Is it ago?

How overjoyed 1 was at the dear fellow's kindness and
self-sacrifice in proposing this, I nced nlot say ta you!
So while Norath and I talked of tbe forthconîing fancy
dress baIl, Owen sat and wvrote *the following pages. 1
have flot bad time to read tbem over, but I arn sure they
are quite nice and correct, and wvill lîelp to avert the dooni
of Canada. It is siniply frighitful to talk about " the
doom" of Canada, isiî't it ?

DIREFUL DOOM%, OR DANDY DESTINv-WHIcI4?

Your correspondent is in a position ta say that it
appears around lierc as if sornething was going ta drap
mighty soon, and rend our glorious Province and whole
Confederation fron-i limb ta linib!

Are we not being ground down under the iron hoof of
the despot-with eggs at twenty-two cents per doz. ?
Why do we find the multitudes groaning under the burden
of an advance in the price of diainonds and job-printing,
istead of clanîouring for more savings banks ? How

cornes it that milltions of poor persons in the once fair city
of Toronto find themnselves.obliged ta rassIe unsuccess-

fully with an appalling base-ball problem ? Sound in
clarion notes that shall re-echo over the broad and remote
prairie lands which Toronto real estate men are nobly
staking out into eligible building lots, where does Sir Johin
Macdonald stand on the French question ?-or is he stili
only lying? Whisper to me privately, what are Blake's
polities since you last heard of him ? Gentlemen, fellow
electors, brother conspirators, why is it that a whole
Empire bas failed to chase Ned Farrar under a barn ?
Aha! methinks 1 hear a voice cry : IlNed is no feeder at
but a food furnisher for the public Kribs 1" In the
face of aIl that I have thus pointed out as endangering
the unity and anatorny of this well-known and highly
esteemed Dominion, can you refuse to take stock of the
blood on our national nioon ? Having thus received the
Governmieiit into in> confidence, at their own urgent
resquest, 1 now bid thern act! Let theni go on-cauti-
ously, of course, but yet with a perceptible motion. That
iîli satisfy hîe-just mow-for the prcsent-meantine-

enzpsscznt-u ntil I-cr-join the eighty-seven appl icants
for the vacant Simicoe shrievalty. Until that fateful
moment, Sir Oliver, youi nay hold office undisturhed and
with nîy approval. But, I warn you, tHe only nian I, or
any of us, will make way for in the scranîble for this Bar-
rie berth, is the present geiiial-tenîipercd asid efficient
Deputy, or radier Sherifftpro tein., the party b>' the nanie
of Smith. I have dontec

POSTSCRIPT.

1 have a sweet littie poeni ready on Dr. Montague's
victory, but I have been induced to kecep it over tilI
anothcr time. They sa>' the Doctor could not stand poetry
rîght on top of the articles iii the Conservative papers.

BY-bye, dear. X7ours lovingly,
ANNA NYAS.

c: U. 52r 0 M Sý

THE N.P. <NATIONAL PRY) SYSTEM.
SCE-Nr-Cisto,ss la>sdieig, Windsor.

CUST02113 OFFICEri (seixzîng lady Passeiiger frst nrrivedi fr0,,:
.Detroit)-' Nov then, ma'am, open that satchel. (PASSENGER,
7vlo is /systcrically isdllsscd. opeits lier mouth to screm, when thse
ci7glc-cy)'ed official discovers thot s/se Isas a ncw set of false teeth.>
Aha 1 new set of teeth. hey ? Hand 'emn right over. missus. or
pay the duty on the importation! " .
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INADEQUATE.
MVLROONY-" Fwhat do you t'ink av' me mootache, Morty?"
MOrIARY-' I t'ink it looI<S loike ivasteful exthrai'agance, so

1 do."
MULROONY-" In fixhat sinse ?
WIORARTV-"« Be ulsin' the wvhole av yer lip for only %van moo-

tache loike Viat! I

PARLIAMENTARY PORTRAITURE.

TrAKING the Globe as our great ensample in portrait-
tiure, we are happy to present ail gentie GRip-pists

with a few thumbnail sketches of Parliamentarians-
members and officiais. It is quite unnecessary to vouch
for the aceuracy of the likenesses, because the typography
xviii enable any one to tell who's who, and, anyhowv,
shouid the proper distinction fait to bc made, our
sketches, like those of our coinfrere, possess this great
menit, that ilyou pays your money and you takes your
choice," and one is quite as good as another at best.

Our flrst picture presents the
lineaments of the greatcst
statesiiani in our Provincial
Legislature. He was born InNew York, it is said, and no-

~l'body wiil deny that New York
is the greatest State in the

- 'LV Union. May he be spared
- ~ / long to advocate justice to the

~ ~. old settiers, and ample appro-
priations for colonization roads.

Number two is only an offi-
ciai, but an eminently useful
one. Few salanied personages
are more worthy of an advance
in annual emoluments. Mis ~'
case is now underconsideration
by the Hon. A. M., but as he -~

is of Quaker origin, and as -

Quakers possess no political -

influence worth speaking of, it
is flot likely hie xviii get a

ris."~
Our next sketch is that of a

mari who, having failed to
earn a livelihood for himself
in Ontario, bas been farming

- 2 for a number of years in Mon-
~ tana, but who aiways ilbobs

-up serenely"I xvhen the House
* meets, to performi very onerous

Sduties such as few are qualifled
for, unless they have mixed in
disociety," you know. As an
adjunct of the House be is

invaluable, and for the creditof thet Province the Govern-
ment ought to import a good many more of him.

The Member for the fincst
constituency in Ontario is the
subjcct of number four. Me
is a self-made mari, and coin-
ports himseif accordingly. The
pages of' the House hiave much
regard for him. He frequenti -

addresses therr as "Vou '

young devils," and they seem
to like it. He neyer speaks
<'on the floor,> not, perhaps,
because he cain't, but probably
owing to his having to occupy so much of his time in

thining.Everybody must recognize
our next. -This gentleman
often wonders himnseif how in'

,: thuiider lie ever got here.
Those who knoxv him best are
similariy puzzled, and dte

//longer one is acquainted with
hinhim the more the wonder

-2 grows. Me has been nomin
ated for another terni. As an
entertainiig speakerattea-mneet-
ings lie is a great success, and

he gives upîvards of $5o a, yecar in prizes at township
shows for the best pair of knitted mitts, best pair of men's
socks, best ten pounds of butter, best log-cabin quilt, best
rag-mat, best embroidery, best ten turnips, best crochet,
best ten varieties of appies, and s0 on.

Numi-ber six is a proxy mem-
ber, that is to say, he wouldn't
be here only for his wife. She
is a great favorite in thc county
wbich as he says ho Ilhas the 4
honor to represent." Slhe is -y -t

very charitable, and is a busy
worker in the cause of Mis
sions. He would wiliingly
resign, but she won't let him.
She contends that lier influence
as the wife of a Member is
much greater than if she were known only as the wife of
a village storekeeper.

In sketch the seventh we per-
ceive the brightest page in the
House. He is oniy fourteen
years of age, yet lie can read

- - mn the third book, knows most
S of the multiplication table,

and writes a fair fist. So
clever is lie that bis parents
have to take him away from

N schooi for two or three months
every year to act as a page and
earn $5o, or so, in getting

drinks (of 'water) for Meanhers, carrying books and post-
ing letters for them, etc.

HE WAS A DUDE.

H OFF-" 1 hear tîmat Litewaite is your boon comn-
panion now.»

ScHOFF-'" Litewaite i Bah!"
HOFF-" Exactly. Your bah-boon companion."
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_________________________at the door. The
rooms were well fll-
ed ; flowers were

~ J I scatteredeverywhere;
j splendid India-rub-

0 ber plant adorned
the distant recess,
standing out from
the back-ground of
soft crearn curtain.
Our fair hostess wvas
radiant among ber
guests. 1 stepped for-
ward of, course and
touchcd ber hand,
exquisitely gloved.
There îvasthe casual
glance, the cold but
gracious srnile, and 1
had alnîost passed.

eithcr dearcomdenly, Iit aalgtt_ _ _

haie othig, ad threfoe xvii nyer iss t." col r At this

AT HMEthe urnof te nck, he urnirCI arn so very glad
The~~~~~~mumr busi agieus otprilydonngthe

buzzandhumof he vice. Ilooed. abt fo oandan ourf lisue entme trutin U St acuaitane nd eeig bt oe adyir thoe torg whiteGeorge ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ br Stetsapdotgi e ttea~emed on fote
sidethestret i lied ith eauifu houes anequal istnt pintmovdtfran oit the sameg

abomnabl, ad tht be voce ws toall unftte fora Gaingabou, myeye feaupo Ms al . r RustnSmh.
drawng-ooi. Sh semedto tinkit hameul hatOur airhosessyca veily was resgber ton thn

some ~TH oneROU didICNT not relntaewt h miiu og efe- o igs hrigy hik your vce ise
stres, O thesecod ocasio I rmembr he to ave specallyadapedfo th danigrom Nloe mfalo

said E-- that p r.uthor Gordon wast dar cotept, saie ould oly fratortuse thi ateroon. musace n
toay. he oignfd ee mdee d evem msei soe "da rsi. aore I could nAt thi i,

of erlct. I MtRedteos n .a GEOrRGE pre-EON earsul ar e rtue Sitanudivbin m usic hee dI
setdi Neoigysonru MAtINMoes byte thes gentlemanbl youy gHt yourad muican?
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CUE-RIOUS.
PROFESSOR VILLIERS STANFORD takes the character of the piano away. Hle says it is one of the most clumsy and intractable

pieces of moJvable furniiture."ý-G'ourt Jozric.
Quite so; but we have invented, and are going ta patent, our Dining-Billiard-Grand-Piano-Combination-Tabe.-No home should

be without it. When the cloth is removed the ladies can have music wvhile the gentlemen play a quiet game-no separation.
Please order early, as %ve anticipate au enormous sale.-Funny )?olks.

Proceeding thither 1 begged Mrs. P. Rushton-Srnith
to have sornething ta eat. IlXTes," she whispered, taking
my arm with alacrity, " anything to get away frorn these
awful discordant sounds. How can she a]low Mozart ta
be sa murdered?"»

After toi) and perseverance we reached aur destination,
but 1 could procure uno chair and wvas forced to leave the
lady lcaning wearily against the wall. In a few minutes
I returned with full hands. The stout old gentleman,
Wvhom I liad obscrved, through the lifted pordêére ever
since niy arrivai, admiiiistering ta bis cariai being with-
out cessation, now fixed his eye steadily upon me and
remarked slowly, IlI cannot understand how people çan
occupy thîs room for such a length of time. Don't they
know others must enter ?"

IlMonster, may you consume even unto dcath!1" This
exclamation on my part was, of course, mental.

Mrs. P. Rushton-Sniith and I conversed in a low key,
intensly interested-while 1 listened to the animated dis-
course of the young gentleman beside me. His forelock
was blonde and long. He clutched it, having finished
bis " trîfle," and cried, " Well now, Miss Durham, thconly
question which troubles mie concerning my literary career
is this: ArnI justified in writing for hard cash?"

The girl whorn he addressed surveyed him gravely,
calmly, "Well, Mr. Costigan, there is precedent. Scat and
Balzac and other *great writers have-")

IlYes, yes-you are right-still, although my journal
presses me ta accept -"1

"For what journal do you write?"

Oh! many-that is-several.".
" Indeed, do tell me! 1 would sa like ta see some-

thîng of yours."
"Wcll-a-SaurdayNil-"
"Oh ! Do you write for Satuy-day Night?"»
"IVell-a-I did, that is-a-I arn going ta."
At this juncture I w-,as seîzed with such an uncontrol-

table spasmi that ta my comrpanian's enquîry, "Did yau
see the University fire?"» I responded, IlYes-1 liad an
orchestra chair."

" And," she continued, as wve rëentered the reception-
room, Ildid you observe the fantastic effect of the birds
fluttering midst the flamie and smoke? "

IlYes-they Iooked-a-awvfully-n-pretty.» Yc gods
and littie microbes ! Is inanity sa contagiaus ? Over-
came with consternation I fled the premises.

1 find to-day I have but anc overshoe and samebady
else's bat. E.A.D.

A COMPROMISE.

P ERHAPS neyer before in the Canadian Parliament Nvas a
Miiiister of the Crown convicted of such a scandalous piece

of misrepresentation and sa swiftly and crushingly exposed.-
Corr. Globe.

Let us excuse young Mr. Tupper for inadvertently
omitting a trifling item of $325,000. Prabably he over-
looked Guxp's little bill, which is still unsettled for adver-
tising the ministry. Hand us aver the amaunt in dis-
crepancy, Mr. Foster, and we will caîl it square.
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THEATRICAL busi-
ness bas been brisk
of late, good audi-
ences being the rule
at aIl the city
bouses.

* - For the current
weekManagerFrank
preseots the wvell-
knoNvn sensational

j, actor, Mr. josepb
I Dowling, in "'No-

body'sCdaim." Mn.
Dowlîog is support-
cd byMia adie

Hassan and a capable company. Former
visits bave made the merits of both piece
and pcurformners familiar to the theatre-
goers of Toronto.

THE McDowell Comedy Co. opened
the week at thes Grand *with four plensant
performances. Miss R<ate Claxton now
entertains the patrons of the bouse with
tbat înterestîng youngster, *1Bootles'
Baby. "

THE annual concert of the Foresters
(Thursday evening, 6th) was as usual a
great success in tbe matter of attendance.
The programme, wvbich wvas under the
management of Mr. Harry Blight, wvas also
excellent-but too long, too long. There
were eigbteen numbers, baîf a dozeo of
wvhich wvere encored 1 The artists were:
Mrs. Gertrude Luther of N.Y.; Mrs. Mc-
Kelcan, Hamilton; Miss Alexander, elocu-
tiooist; Mr. Cbas. E. Stevens, of Detroit,
tenor; Mn. Geo. Fox, violinist ; Mr. Blight,
and Mr. jas. Fsx, comique. Mr. Stevens
is one of tbe best tenons Toronto bas yet
heard. Ail the Iltalent IIon the occasion
did wvell, however. Mr. Fax made a great
hit witb a local topical song, especialiy
wvith one verse in whicb the Esplanade
difficulty was alluded to, as follow s:

Down on the Esplanade beiow
Our property so fine,

Imean tbe lots the cit>' owns
Out to the Windmili line,

Has caugbt tbe greedy optic
0f tbe gnasping C.P.R.

An o'lwndrweete are!

For you can't get 'emn,
No, you can't get lem, etc.

TEiE Sweciisb Ladies' Concert Company,
wvith Mr. Melvin R. Day, elocutionlst, are
announced to, give three performances at
the Pavillon, commencing Friday evening.
x4 th. Having beard these artists in Win-
nipeg on a recent occasion, we can confi-

detl ssure, our music loyers of a genuine
treat. Mr. Day is also particularly doene
n his line.

CONSUMPTION CUED.

AN old physician, retired front practice,
had piaced in bis hands by an East Iodla
missionary, the formula of a simple vege-
table remedy for tbe speedy and perman-
ent cure of Coosumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma and ail Throat and Lung
Affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervosis Debility and nil Nervous
Compiaints. Having tested its 'wonderful
curative powers in thousands of cases, and
desiring to relieve humain suffering, 1 will
send free of charge to ail[ vbol wish it, this
recipe in Germas, French or Englisb, with
fuli directions for preparing and using.
Send by mail, by addressing, with stamp,
nnming this paer, W%. A. Noyps, 82o
Powers' Block, Rochester, N. Y

AD VICE TiO MOTHERS.

MRs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRtP
should always be used for children teethlng.q
It soothes the child, sofiens the gums,
alisys al pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remnedy for diarrhoea. 25c. abottie.

AN overdrawn account-Tbe sensational
newspaper report .- Lifc.

REV. W. E. Gifford, of Botbwell, was
cured of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint
by three botties of Burdock Blood Bitters,
p eviously his hie wvas almost burdensome~vitb suffering.

EDITOR-" I really don't lcnow wvhether
you intended tbis article to be funny or
otberwise."

AUTUR (iuîspircd)-"' Can't you use it in
your puzzle department ? "-P<ck.

BURnoc< Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint, flilliousoess, Constipa-
tion, Hendache, Loss of Appetite and
Debility by the unequalled purifying regu-
lating tonic effcct of tbe medicine.

ANNIE HEATH, of Portland, states that
bier face was disfigured by eruptions, but
she regained her former pure complexion
b>' using Burdock Blooci Bitters.

ALL THE D)irFERItNc.-SXIITH (ta jouir-
iieynin) -Il Corne, Franz, don't bit the an-
vil so bard ; 'taint a pianner, you know."-
Fliegeuidc BIatec,.

ONCE used always used, can truly be said
of Dyer's Arnicated Tooth Paste. A splen-
did dentrifice, highly aromatîc. Try It.
Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co.,
Montreal.

AlFraR SCHOOL Houns.-"l Weil, did you
get, a good place in class to-day? "

Il es, motter, I got near the fire."-Lc
patriote.

N. MURRAY, B3ook, News and Advertiaing
Agent: agent for GRi? Publishinig Co.,
Toronto. J9ublisher of the Illustrateif Gutide
ta Moityceal, price iS cents. it Windsor
Street, Montreai, P.O. box 7,3.

THEItE has been an astonishing number
of people in this world wvho had to lîve one
hundred years before anyone ever heard
of them.

HEALT5-GIVING Herbs, Barks, Roots and
Berries, are in Burdock Blood Bitters
wvhich regulate ail the secretions, purify
the blood and strengtben the entire systemn.

REFVARD 0F ViRTur. - 1,Waiter, that
mnan came In after 1 did, and yet hoe bas bis
toast goose and 1 have nothing. i

IIoh. yes. sir; but then hie alwvays gets
very cross if we don't serve him at once."

in buyinq Diamonds and Fine Watches, this issue
ofrGi? invites its readers to cati on tihe wel.kiown
Firm or D. H. Cunningham, 77 l'ange St., 2 doors
nortis of Kinsg. Manufacturing ta ciller, and a large
stock or unset diamaonds.

THE GRASSHOPPER AND THE ANT.
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DOARDIIG AID BAT SCIGOL
For Young Ladies,

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Staccessor to Mca Nixon.)

Mssc, Art, Modern Languages, Classies,
Mathematics, Science, Lîteratssre,

Elocution.
Pupils slodylng Frencht and Germn arc requîred

,to converse in those langcuagcs wich resident Frenchs
eod German goverssesses.
Prinsary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Young ladies prepared for University

Exraordina,.y Engagement of the Reigning
Mfusical Sensation.

Pavilion, Miarch I4th & 15Ql,
AND MATINEE SATURDA Y, t5th,

S'WTEDISH LAIDIES
An Octette of Beautiful Girls

with Marvellous Volces.
Appcaring in the Pîcturesque Costumes of

their native provinces ansd country.
Organized and arranged by Prof. Aucust Edgren,

DfIrector Grand Royal Opea for King of Swedon.
Spccal arranpemcnt for this tour of the

Famous Boston Humorist, MELVIN R. DAY.
.Tic&-et$, 26 octits.

Ai sent reserved. Plan of Hall ai Nordheinser's.

BADLY SOLU»D.
Therc is perhaps moreh lnbuin in eig slilos

ian any other class of goods. Wblee1 eln
a reliabte quality of Boots and Shocs. WVe solicit
your patronage. You wvill nol bc badly sold.
WIÉ. WEST & CO., 245 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Hello, there's Slsapely."
"Iow cao you recognize bics so far away 7 »
By1 tiex~cellent lit of hsi$ clothes-he always
gestsm as Folletss 283 Volige Slroeet.

BGS-" Old 1%Ir. Dresser, the tailor,
%who bas been in business forty years,
dropped dead the other day while taking a
ctîstomer's measuro. What do you think
-of sucit an ending as that to a man's
Iife? I

BOGGs-' Fitting clothes, I should say."
-Sm ith, Gray & Co.al Mfoitthly.

GEMS PROM THE POETS.
"A forlorn and shipwvrecked brother,
Seeing, shall take heart again.'"-Longfel!ow.

Bewarec of Imitations.

N W TAILOR SYSTEM OF DES
,olified, drafts direct on the*satcrial. no book of
instrusction's required. Perfect satisfaction guaran-
teed. lllustratcd clrcul3r cent Cree. Agents wanted.

J. & A. CARTMR,
372 Yonge St., Cor. Waltofl St.. Toronto.

Praclicai Dressmaklers and M illiners.
Esîablishied si86.

jusr THE THIIiNO .
Comfortable.

DU RABLE.

Ladies, titis cut repre5ents our " Oxford Tic."

perfect ln Fit, and the Latest Style.

87 and 89 Kinsg St, EaSt, Toronto.

Pre ard by J. A. Gibbons C oTrno
So<b ailldruggisti Price 5cn.

BAGUE STEAM WASNER.
Good Aget

wantcd. Sn o

Meyer Bros.
SstcctssorstoGeo.

87 OhurchSt.
a.. Toronto$ Ont.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated>.

Home Offea, 43 Queen St. E.. Tor'onto, Cati.
ln ste Lifç Departnient this Association provides

Icdemnity for sickness and accident, and sulssantial
assista.nce to the relatives of dcccased mecbcrs at
terni$ avaiItIIe to ail. In the Live Stock Depart-
mnent. two-thicds indemnisy for loss ol Lise Stock of
lis memisers. Send for prospectuses, claims paid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Manilging Director.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.
XVaU-w iioevrmzc.

Ail the Year Round Lancers (Smith), oc
Whon the Liglsts Art Loiw WVntz <lin ur>). Soc.

Toreador Waltz (Royle>. Soc.
Tecumseh Walt2 (Rtcl.ardscn), soc.

0f ail muuie dealers or mailed ljy

Edwin AsIdowg,13 Iýichmond St.W.,Toronto.

W.H STONE, MaIWysopn
UNDERTAKER>

Teisphone 932.1I349 YFosge S.IOpp. ls t

W AiAsi
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""A SCOTTISH RAID, Bermuda BttÎde
I iln.t lie responsi-

Dy ROSA ]BONHEUR. de ne 'Il wileuoes. D
dect.r, I a1 ao ete tihe

thue u' the nnoney.»' "Well, If
lua Is mpossible, try

0F PURE NORWECA
CO»D LIVIER OIL.

tieti, and ,nany ca,.es of

1ý* CONSUMPTUON,4 k -. '*"- )3ionchitis, Coulgh
~~**oi orB re CoId

W 1 have CURI wîth it; anti thse
- aivanîlgo l tisat tihe Most semîsi-

tiv statiecau take IL. Another?
thiul; vio eonniends It Is thse

.tinmtiatiaigr prolertie» of tie »y.
ROS- BNnlTR11 hemSt«ecmpisbd fmae JBlte heorii bias ever irnown. rophiite I i&les It eOfltini.

Thi LLt ahilrMet epesnta dov o inghone 4 Iylcen *da Dock f o ilndI fer salen S ý
of abaggy sheep ou a leftIer-clid mouttain ln the fligisiantis. Thse scelsery Is eseatlalWl Drsgg!s, lia Salmon %ý'ralpper. D.
Scotch. The bldness of feature andi vivItinesi otiandscape getOif thse catl .e l a..niah. sure 7y11 goS tise geusuiine."1
effect witliout dletractIng attention from them. Zach animal bias Its own Individluatity. I SOT.~iOiE olvio
itvIlcI i 11 flot l n tise cofiion et agelneralstempetie. The texture 01 tbeir bstylua i
Tisanir se %coolnic etams amdltbesp lgimo r.àrrMt wthe eaentoft Se braIler.
Te ireil ant thse rined rk n the iene, andi tbsed eweavesovert tie fOOT

in tile liot-eteln . tu tr rrpeteaTp ati nsiibave iseen usedbMytheengrave t preserVe
tse wonderfu 1lect o! thpe riginsil, andi the copies attestthlesuccesstui reprodiuction 0f tuse
great msster's wort.8 or c 0opies SozS4indc's.

The above supers engraving is a mnagnificent companion picture to IlThe î U
Horse Fair," by the samne artist. il is the sane size and produced by the samn
process. We wilI give a choice between "lA Scottish Raid " and "The Horse
a~ir" to every new subscriber to GRIP for a year at $2.00 cash. Further, we

wII ive a copy of elîher picture, post.paid, ta any of our present subsoribers (
whog send us a new subscriber with the cash, $2.00, a copy being also given toN~
the subscriber ; or, we will send either picture to any present subscriber who i.
before July 1, pays in full ta, December 31, 1890. Non-Suliscribers may obtain r
a copy of ihis engraving, post-paid, for $1.00 cash. Lu f

TO THE EDITOR: nae

Please Wafrin onr readers tint! 1have ayositive remedy for thie aboyaved
disease. By its timelyutse t9ouisnds of hopeiess cases iave been pertnanentiy cu.eti. 1 shah -

be glad ta send two bottiez of iny remedy FREE ta any of your readers who bave Con. P
s!pton if they will sen i me their Express andi Post Ofrce Address. RespectftUlyo

eT. . LOGMM, M.C., 136 W4ft Alaali* et., TORONTO. ONTARIO.

Embellish Youî AnnounCements P:stry Cooks adConfetonersLunchon and IcO .

Crcam Parlors.

T~EI G-~IPHENRY C. TiORZ'iER
rX ISOttER 0W MARRIAGE LIOE»S'Es.

Desigi>ing & Engraving -a.7 tora Stret

DBA1I8NTCOAL AN14D WOOD.
OSfera to Retail Merchants and ail others an oppor-
tnîy ta emeiUsh, anti thus very maoch improve
their advertising ancounçerneuts et a imai cosn.JO N K IHThey are prepreI ta execute ortieri forJ HNtITl

Deslningand ngraing92 Kin- Stireet East, Toronto.

Mtaps. Portraits, Engraviags of Machitry, De- s=apfor samplts O
signa cf Speciai Articles for sae. or of Anything else anisif-inasure-

.eqired for illustration or embellsheent, prodticed I etbaitWi
a. hrt notice, on liberal tains, anti in the bighest T include lienstape

style of the art. Satisfaction always guaranteeti. measure if ynti
Deaigas moade hrom description- seeuttsttthispperu a

CONGER COÂL COfPA Nr. emmiNoN ]PANTS CO.
SE/ID FOR SIMPLES AID PR/CES. Main Office-G iCinr Street iast. 362 and 364 S3t. James Street, Montroal,



- ITHE NEW AND HIGHER
I STANDARD

A BELIEVER IN TRUSTS.
B3ROTHER SALARATS .- Does you. as a grocer, believe in trusts?
GROCEI.-Oh, therc' s nothing bad about trusts, and 1 wvouldn't mind being able to

cet up a trust on somnething.
BRTHER SALARATUS.-' Well, here's yo' chance for a big trust. Just send up a

baril of flour and a bain to rny house, and il pay yerw~hen 1 kin."

<~' n '~ALWAYS:

*READY

46 MING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Ilrlce List on Applicationi.

Roofing and Paving 00.

Gravel Rooflng for ail kinds of FIat Roofs.
Asphait Paving for Cellar Bottonis,

- Sidewalks, I3rewer Stables, etc.
Estinates given for îlt pants of Ontario.

10 Adelaide Stroet West, Toronto.

~ARAEI'THE
TheitVERDICT

ThiNasmlth's Aerated is Prime.
Cotta&ge le A 1.
Pan Cuts 8plendidly,
Twist Je Enjo gable.
Home-Mfade is Appetizing.

CORNER JARVIS AND AUBLÂIDE.

Applies liquid color b>' a jet of air.
Gold, Silver and special medals ai

MIFranklin nnd Amnerîcun Institutes.
Saves 75 per cant, of timi ini shading

.. technical drawings. The crayon, an.k

taborlesse errai h h irstl hinar
or and bisou profts -Icrad by usrng reh.
lar 1rs. rt for lntae

paplt; it tells how to efirn a living.

êNassau SreetRokfordl. CoI

Photo
Ontf nts.
NewCatalogue

Now Readr.

J. G. Ramnsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(SAS. *FIXTUr-(ES
AeND

C-OEBn-S.
Show ROODIS, tJpstairs, 72 Queeu St. E.

STANDARD STEAK LAUIDRY,
304 Church Sf.

Parcels Delivered ta ail parts of City.

W. H. EGSN Rpuat
Jobbing ofcail =ins promptl attended to. Printers'

an nrvea obnt a Specialty.PATEiNTS
Procurcd in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgium and in aIl other countries of
the worlM.

Full information furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of Parents. 22 King Si. Eust. Toronto.

MR. YOST (the inventor oi the
two other typewvriters whose use
is xvorld-wide), lias perfccted this
machine upon simplified idcas.
No qessov. DiqEcr niriNo.

ERPtANÊNT 4LIIIMEJT.
UIMihTED SPEED.

E. W. BU R CH C Co.
GEN.'sAL AGENTS,

52 Adelaide St. Enst Toronto, Ont.

S. H. Si1IITH,
(Laie of J. G. Ramsey & Co., importer nnd Dealer in

UPhotQgraphtc BIateriaIoi
AMATEUR EQUIPMENTS, Etc,

Office and WVarcrooms-
Medioal Building. 159 Bay St., Toronto.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE.
Best Taler System ofCuttimg, Wnist Linints cut

for 25 cent-. Ordered Cc, sets-perfect fit guaran-
teed. MISS CRunu. 41654 longe Street, just belowv
College. Adiu5tablc Witte Dreas Forms.

Monday, January 6; Evening Classes, Tuesday,
January 14.

UNION BANK OF CANADA
CAPITAL PAID UP, - $1.200,000

BOARD OF DÉRECTORS*

ANDREW THOMSON, Esç.. Presidont.
E.J. PRCE, Esq., Vice.Prestdeût.

Ho.THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,
Esq. E.GIRUXEsq., E. J. HALE. Esq., SIR

ATlGALT. .M.
HEAD OFFICE, . - QUEBEC.

E. E. WEBB, - - - Cashier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont., Letbbrldge,
N.W.T.; Montrent Que.; Ottawa, <Soc.; Quebe,
Que.; Smith's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West

Wi chester, Ont.; Wmnnipeg. Man.
VORSICN AGENTS.

London-The Alliance Bnkl (Limited>. Llver.
polBal of Livero <Lmed!. New York-

NatilonalPazl Ban. Bostn-Lincoîn National
Benle. Minneapolis-First National Bankt.

Collections made et aIl points on nanît favorable
tern=s Carrent rate of internst allowed on cleposits.

J. 0. BUCHXANAN, Manager, Toronto.
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ra~ ~ Desî to .r.» Gaiit ad hIedallif i

, c~u -ornser Spadina Avenue ansd College Street, Toronto.

di, SPAULDINO & CIIEES8ROUGH$
- - DENTIS rs.

_ _ TW. L. FORSTER. 17x Youge Street, Torouto. Ont. Ovcr Imperial Riank.

Pupit of17 Mon'. iiguercau. Rotrance on Queen Street.
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